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TIll' ;,1()l\TIl'~ 'O\'ER i, rl' protlllcccl from a pallll1ng by (jordon Grant. 
Ctlllllll:lnllcr ul his \ ' iking' ' hip , Lcif Eric:50n \vas a man of st r ik il1g appcarallCl' and 
i111j1rcs,i\'c pel"tJl1ality , The saga-mcn of the ,l!as e~ l1lpl)scd hi~ cr ew. Their. ~kill i,n 
shipbuilding and in seaman hip gave to them a martt lt11 C supert rtty. On Ertc~stln s 
return \'oyagc from Norway to Greenland, he enco1;ll1te red the S!orlll-God ot. the 
:;eas but his kadcrship of courage and faith, ably aSSIsted by hIS :\ orse ere\;', gUlded 
t he yes el aIely through. However, he found that he was driven much off hI S course 
ancl, trying to regain hi s nautical bearings , sa iled on and landed (about };OOO A.p. ) 
tin the shu res IIf what i,; now :\c\\' I-::nglancl, whieh he named V111 lancL 1 he na\'l~a 
tion of th :;l' seafarers wa vcry simple, gctting their position at sea by m ca. urtng 
the Ilright of the ';Ull hy its shado\\' and their direction by the, 'orth star. 
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE 
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it 

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is 
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we 
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used: 

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute Of New 
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, 
located at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum oL .......................... . 
........... .......................................................... Dollars. 

Note that the words "Of New York" are a part of our title. 
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-Photo by Palll Pari,.,·. 
Mr. Kelley and Mrs. Roper Visit the Institute 's Ship Modeling Class. 

OXE of the finest collection of early Phoenician vessels; the Vikin a 

ship models to be found in ew ship (modeled from a huH exca~ 
York i on view at the 1IIu eum of va ted in northern Germany); the 
Science and Industry in Radio City. Greek trireme \\'ith three banks of 
If you're interested in knowing oar; the T orman ship of the 12th 
which came first: the "Savannah" and 13th centuries; the English 
Or the "Clermont", the "Hal [ ship of the same period; the "Santa 
:Moon" or the "Santa Maria" (and Maria," flagship of Columbus; the 
even if you're not, you'll find thi "Half Moon" on which Henrv 
collection fascinating) you can mel1- Hudson sailed from Holland i;l 
tally get set on the historic course 1607 .: the "Mayflower" in 1620; the 
of ship evolution by taking a look at U. S. Frigate "Constitution" in 
these models. Beginning with a 1795; Robert Fulton's "Clermont" 
model of an Egyptian ship (based in 1806; and so on, down through 
on reliefs found on early Egyptian the centuries, including frigates, 
tombs), the exhibit visualizes the brigs. packets, clippers, the steam-



sh ip •. Savannah". (fir t steamship to 
cross the :\tlantic, 1818); whaling 
ve - ' Is, :-lissi sippi River teamers, 
towhoat:, freighter. tankers and, 
finallv the ":\ormandie" and 
"Quce;l :'Iary." 

The most heauti ful model in the 
whole collection is that of the "SO\'
ereio-n of the Seas", built in 1637. 
the largest ship built in England up 
to that time and probably the most 
mao'nificent wooden ship in marine 
his~ry . This model was construct
ed bv Henry B. Cuh'er and Paul 
Chalfin from plans furnished by the 
British , \e1miralt)'. 

Ship-modeling is a hohby popl~lar 
with landlubh r!> and ' eamen ahke. 
Here at the Institute a "roup of 
ltlll'IllJlloyed seamen ~hrough a 
\\' P .\ Project are learll1ng how t~ 
construct moelels of every type 0 t 
ye sel from the Roman galley to 
the w:'Ianhattan." One sailor, 
Chester Horton. has made a stun
nino' model of '·H.1I.S. Boullty"
a t;ig- little craft. 1,;nder the in
structor, Lester Owen, also a sea
man the students construct accurate 
mod~ls, using authentic blueprint.' . 
\ \'hen the moelels are completed the 
Institute endeavor to sell them
tIm rewarding the seamen for their 
skill and industry while ashore, 
awaiting johs. . 

One of the strangest sl11p model' 
may be s 'en at the Institute among 
other relic. dl1g up from the mud 
oi (ocnties Slii). during the excava
till'" for oLlr .\nllC'x foundation SI)111e 

'" I I' \'cars ano. Thi: little \VI)() ( en . lip 
il10del. ~hought to be a child" toy 
(prohahly ()\\'Iwd 1>y a little Dl1tch 
or Colonial hoy), was only recently 
adjudged hy marin~ historia.ns to 
he an authentic rl']>hca of shIps of 
the period. about 1700. 

\\' hen you read of the "Queen 

:'1ary·s" displacement tonnage be
ing 77,500. far greater. than for any 
ship built heretofore, Just, for con
trast look at the model of the tiny 
., m{ta :'Iaria", (at the l\Iu 'eU11l of 
Science and Industry) the original 
of \\. hich had a di splacement 0 i 96 
gro ' s ton. and ponder on the evo
lution o[ ships! 

The Institute offer fiye marine 
prints in full color, by Gordon 
Grant. iamous marine artist. size 
11f'xI6}/I, Oil mats, ready to frame. 
The set includes: E nghsh 14-gUl1 
H.e\'(~nue clltter of 1815; the Yiking 
.·hi p: Elizabethan ShiP.of ~5,8; 
The Howker and The Bng. 1 hese 
fa -cinating' lithographs are ideal for 
homc decoration anc! are a valuable 
addition to librari 5 0 f the sea-mind
ed. "et of fi\'(', including postage 

3.00. ingle prints, 1.00. . 
'lYe ha\'e handmade cord belts 111 

white and in assorted colors. size 
34/1 to 42 /1, made by unemployed 
seamen . at 2.50 each. They are 
verv durable and 1110 t suitahle for 
sp ~t \\'ear f or l11~n ?r wOIll.en. Spe
cial orders . specl [yll1g \\'al t mea-
urement. and colors . $3.00 per belt. 

. \Iso. hips-in-bottles. at $1.00. 
7.50 and 10.00 and ship model ' 

from $ 15.00 to . 100.00. Silhouette 
ship print · (8Y'x11") are ... 25 ea.ch , 
and postcards .10 'ach, lIlcludlllg 
]lo:;tage. . 

. \Iso, hccal1~e 01 popular demand. 
we have reprinted Tosephine Da~
].;a 111 Bacon' poem: "The I .a:i! 
\·O\'age·' . referring to the deaths o t 
h: il')li~g and King George. ancl the~e 
are availahlc. size 6"x9/1. on hl'a\'y 
white \'ellu1l1. at $.10 each, plu!> 
po ' taO'e. 
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dlaoJlJL jbJL t1nmurL ~ 
, OOKO '1' readers will be in
~ terested in som~ fact c?nc~rn

ing a fa11l(Jl1s manne IIlstltutlOll: 
n~mel)', the rictnre 'quc Sai lors' 
Snug Harbor. located on Staten 
Island. on the banks of the Kill Yon 
Kull. a part of ~ew York Harbor. 
There has existed a popular miscon
ception that this homc for ancient 
mariners \\'as an ,\-1 example of 
how not to bequeath an estate. 
TIT an}' people have spoken slightingly 
of "The dead hand" having ti cl up 
and restricted the estate so as to 
pre\'ent its being very useful today. 

The other dav TH [ LOOKOUT 
editor \""as pri\~ileged to see a copy 
of Captain Robert l~ichard Randall, 
Esq. 's will (the original repose in 
the sa fe deposit vault of a 1\ ew 
Y ork bank) and discovered the plain 
facts of the case: On June 1, 1801 
Captain Randall executed his la t 
will and te tament, (dra\\'n up hy 
,\ lexander Hamilton) bequeathing 
practically hi entire e tate (with the 
exception of some gold hoe buckles, 
knee buckle and sleeve button ' for 
his servants and annuities for hi.' 
nephe\\' s and brother ) for the estah
lishmcnt and maintenance of a 
"home for aged, decrepit and worn
out sailors, to be known as 'The 
Sailor' Snug Harbor.''' 

The estate of Captain Randall 
consisted chiefly of a farm of about 
twenty acre once kno\\'n a .. andy 
] lill ," located on :'Ianhattan Island 
bounded to-day roughly by Fourth 
and Fi fth Avenue . and Sixth and 
Tenth Streets, centered by \\'a.11-
ington Square. This farm yielded 
all income 0 f $9,074. in 1825 and. 
in contrast. yielded in 1925 an in
come of $1.178,869. Thi trelllen
<Iou increa e in the yalue of the 

- Pil oto b.I' F. A lIel/ ~! ,,"gal/. 

Around the World by Memory 

property has led to all sorts of ru-
1110rs such as: the trustees 0 f the 
Harbor have so much money they 
don't kllow what to do with it~ Thi's 
is far from the case. for at present 
more than 800 aged, decrepit and 
out- \\'orn sailors are spending their 
declining years in peace comfort 
and sel [-respect, exactly according 
to the wi shes of the man who made 
the ,,·ill. S ince the. accol11odatiow; 
at the TT arbor for old salts i les 
than 900, it would seem as though 
the tru tees were able to make u e 
of Captain Randall's money, after 
all. It costs about $450.000. annu
ally to ·maintain the Harbor. Taxes 
on' the 1\ ew York property alone 
cost 250.000. annually. Rcal estate 
values haye depreciated in recent 
years so that there have been ub
stantial clefici ts since 1932. 

Another popular misconception is 
that only sailing sh ip sailo rs can be 
admitted to the Harbor, for the 
good Captain could not yi ualize the 
age of steam, and that today there 
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are not enough sailors with ail ex
perience to qualify. The truth is
the will makes no mention whatso
ever of the kind of ships the sailors 
had served on-and so today, the 
Harbor care for aged, decrepit and 
,Yornout engineers, firemen, cap
tains and mates of steamships, 
freighters, tankers, tugs, barges, 
and al 0 fi hermen. Apparently 
the general public never gave Alex
ander Hamilton credit for writing 
a Hexible will. 

In order that the purpose of the 
,,,ill ,,,ill be carried on in perpetuity, 
it was provided that the administra
tion of this trust should be commit
ted to the following persons: the 
Chancellor of the State of ::\'ew 
York, the Iayor of the City of New 
York, the Recorder of the City of 
::\ ew York, the President of the 
Chamber of Commerce, the Presi
dent of the Marine Society, the 

• Rector of Trinitv Church and the 
::'IIini ter of the Fir t Pre byterian 
Chmch. The offic s of Cha-ncellor 
and Recorder have since been abol
ished, but the others are continuing 
offices and each incumbent auto
matically becomes a trustee of the 
Harbor. 

The ground of Sailors' Snug 
Harbor comprise about one hundred 
acres and are entirely enclosed. 

ome sixty acres are laid out in 
lawn, Hower-bed and fine shade 

Dear flick Kc,.,,,y--Your f'cccut poem, (How 
Lo-u-o' is occupyino 1..IOn·ous plaers of promi
JtC1ICC at tile Sca1nc~l/s Church lustitufc, olld is 
inspiriug many a 'wQudcYl!'r fo write I,ome to 
mot"e,-. IV"), dOIl't )'01. ,mb/isl. it agai,. 
for "Jfothcr's DaylJ which is S1t11da)!! 

-Seaman Ed G. Russell. 

HOW LONG? 
How long since you wrote to mother 

And told her you loved her so, 
Hiding the aches and the bitter breaks 

Tha t you wouldn't want her to know? 
:-10thers are such valiant creatures

Unknown heroes in life's game-

trees. The buildings, of which there 
are about thirty, are of beautiful 
architecture. Eight main buildings 
are used for dormitories and me s 
halls, connected with corridors of 
stone and brick as one building. 
Others are the Randall Memorial 

hurch, and several ho pitals. The 
fullest liberty is allowed the old 
shell backs who re ide there--and ali 
of them, as soon as they enter the 
doors of the place, are add res. ed 
[or the rest of their natural lives 
as "Captain", regardless of their 
rating on shipboard. All the Gov
ernors of the Harbor have been sea 
captains, although this is not re
quired in the will. The present 
Governor, Captain Howard 
Flynn, became master of hi own 
ye sel at the early age of 21. For 
many years he was Marine Super
intendent of the C. D. l\Iallory 
Company. 

::'IIany people confuse the Harbor 
with the Seamen's Church Institute 
of New York. There is no connec
tion whatever. The Institute is the 
largest shore home in the world for 
active merchant seamen of all na
tionalities and faiths, and is located 
at 25 South Street, 11 [anhattan. It 
depends on yol untary contributions 
for about half of its income. The 
seamen pay the rest, in moderate 
charges for rooms and meal . 

\Vhen a boy goes wrong, his mother 
Always tries to take the blame. 

They are flowers from God's Garden, 
Sent to earth for just awhile, 

Yet when gone their fragrance lingers 
In the hearts that knew their smile. 

How long since you wrote to mother, 
Aild told her things were fine? 

You'll make her heart gay if you'll do it 
today, 

So just sit down and drop her a line! 
-XICK KENNY. 

Reprinted from T"e Daily Mi,-yoy 
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C ommodo re, Sir Edg ar Britten Staff C a ptain, B. H. Davies 

}\mong the thou ands of ship-minded 
folk who thronged to New York's 
watcrfront to witness the thrilling spec
tacit: 0 i the new Queen of the sea team
ing through the Narrows into ew York 
harbor, probably none were more excited 
than our seamen who gathered on the 
Institute's roof on June 1st. It was a 
gala day for all, and the Institute's house 
flags added to the color and festivity in 
lower Manhattan. Incidentally, many 
people telephoned to know why we showed 
the British flag at the top of the mast. 
This was in accordance with navigation 
rule that the ensign flies at the peak, 
since the Institute's flagstaff is rigged 
with a gaff, like the mast of a ship. To 
welcome a foreign ship, it is correct to 
fly the flag of that country at the mast
head and the American flag at the peak. 

The climax of the week's festivities, 
from the Institute's point of view, was 
the supper dance and all-British fashion 
show held on Thursday evening, June 4th, 
on the Starlight Roof of the Waldorf
Astoria, for the benefit of the Institute. 
This affair was arranged through the 
courtesy of the Cunard-White Star Line 
through the kind offices of Sir T. Ashley 
Spark, and was made pos ible by the 
generous cooperation of the -Waldorf
A toria's management, Mr. Lucius 
Boomer, president and Mr. Augustu 
Nulle, treasurer. The British clothe 
were brought over on the "Queen :Mary" 
by 1fr. Edward H. Symonds, of Reville, 
Ltd. Dressmaker. to Her Maje, ty. Queen 
}.fary. representing the following London 
dressmakers: Robert Dou~la, orman 
Edwards, Charles James. Lachasse, Wini
fred :-lawdsley, Ronald 11orrel, Digby 
Morton. Reville, Peter Russell, and V ictor 
Sticbel. Miss Marion G. Foltz directed 
the fashion parade; Mr. Edward Paul 

England, III, directed the music and 
cntcrtainment. Miss Margaret Case, of 
the "VOGUE" editorial staff commented 
on the fashion. \Ve are particularly 
indebted to Lt. Col. Korman Thwaitcs 
who represented the Institute in London 
in n~aking all the arrangement, to Miss 
Elisabeth Penrose. editor of the London 
"VOGUE", and Mrs. Edna Woolman 
Chase, editor·in-chief of "VOGUE" 
without whose encouragement and cooper
ation the fashion show would not ha\'c 
been possible. Thanks are also due to 
the K ew York shops which so graciou 'Iy 
supplied the accessories: Frank Brother:; 
and the Kidskin Guild for shoes; Alfred 
Dunhill for handbags; Church for riding 
boots; Fownes Brothers for gloves; Le 
Bas for stockings; Cartier for jewels; 
John Wanamaker for favors ("Queen 
:Mary" 1936 Perfume); Abercrombie & 
Fitch for sporting equipment; Dupont for 
hunting equipment; Elizabeth Arden for 
coiffures and make-up of malmequins. 
British men's tailors who sent clothes 
made of Mallin on's all silk suitings 
were: Jarvis, Hamilton; Hawes & Curtis. 
Ltd. and Vif e. t & Son. Men's formal 
clothes were tailored by DcPinna from 
Engl ish fabrics. 

\Ve also appreciate the assistance of 
the theatrical stars in providing enter
tainment: Mi s Gladys Cooper, Mr. 
Philip :-1erivale, 1fr. Jack Barrett. Harriet 
Carr. Lucille Ballantine, Paul Pierce, 
Helen Gray. William Moffa, Jan Rubini, 
Raphael and Alan Corelli of the Theatre 
Authority_ 

Finally we wish to thank the Com
mittee who worked so hard and the 
contributors who purcha ed tickets so 
generously. The success of the affair i. 
rlue to their generous support. 
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CASTAWAYS 

• "Shipwrecked on a desert island"

favorite musical comedy theme-Nature 

and an accessible wreck furnish our hero 

with security and comfort until the inevi

table speedy rescue. • In real life, thrown 

by economic disaster upon no palmy desert 

island but the unfriendly shores of Man

hattan, our hero, a jobless seaman, may 

THE LOOKOUT 

find nature eVen hile, food and shelter 

hard to get, and re. doubtful-unless he 

discovers channels)en to his skill and 

initiative. • For! years he and hun

dreds of his fell, merchant seamen 

whose ships are ling in Depression 

Straits, have maoal to live by skill 10 

hand-crafts: some IUd ship models to 

bring a few dollar some weave belts of 

nautical cord, or co! anchors and chains 

of wood ; a few b learned use of the 

brush, and paiot sea and ships they 

know. The Seam! Church Institute 

of New York ha:!lped them sell what 

they make. • OIJlldreds unwillingly 

idle, most are resa ful. Thanks to YOU 

and other frieodS,! Institute is able to 
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offer them instruction in navigation, a 

library, movies, a varied program of 

athletic and social recreation. Even more 

essential, the Institute strives to help these 

unfortunate men-whether they need a 

bed, a bath, a square meal, a postage 

stamp, a pair of socks, carfare to a pros

pective job, or just an encouraging smile. 

• The Institute urgently needs YOUR 

help in this so important work, that-the 

world's cargoes once more moving-men 

will be fit in body, mind, and spirit to man 

busy ships. Please make checks payable to 

the Seamen's Church Institute of New 

Y01'k and mail to 25 South Street, New 

York, N. Y. 

Dr(lwillgs by DOllald Gracllle Kelley 
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Figurehead of the "Glory of the Seas" 

ONE of the mo t picttlr~sque 
landmarks on New \ ork'. 

waterfront is India Hou e, on Han
over Square. Vi itors to downtown 
1Ilanhattan who yisit the Stock Ex
change, the Aquariu111 and Trinitv 
Church, are mis ing a great deal tf 
they do not also vi it India House. 
There's only one "hitch"-you l11U. t 
be accompanied by a member. 0 

if you know someone connected 
with foreign commerce find out if 
he is a member (there are 450 resi
dent members) and ask him to show 
you thi fascinating place where 
gather those who bear "the burden 
of the de ert of the sea." 

\Vell named, becau e "The In
dies" stands for oversea. commerce 
well~l?cated, on a spot redolent of 
t~adltlOns o.f earlf New York ship
P1l1g-, such IS IndIa House. It con
tains over 60 hip models of famous 
sailing ships like the F lyin<Y Cloud 
Staghound, Young Americ; Sover~ 
eign of the Seas, Red Jacket, Sea 

Witch, Tusitala. OYer 200 oil 
paintings, ,Yater color, rare etch
ings, woodcut and Currier and I \"(~. 
prints adorn its wall s. OYer the 
mai n tai rway i the ori crinal fi crure
head of the "Glory ot the Sbea " 
famous vessel, the gift of M/ 
.lames Farrell. Portrait of Donald 
McKay, J ohn Paul Tone , and other 
celebrated marine figure may be 
seen. 

\ Vhile you eat your hor
d'oeu\Te and E~ t Indian curry 
(for these two th1l1gs India House 
is famous) you may see as fine a 
maritime collection as tho e to be 
found in the Peabody Museum or 
Essex Institute of Salem Ma 
'V ' (. 
L ou T~lay see here the only knO\\"I1 
portrait of the Sea \Vitch, the ex
treme clipper which had such a fa -
cinating history. 
Th~ ghosts of Captain Kidd, 

Capta1l1 Samuel, Captain Edwards, 
walk here. Although India House 
was not organized until 1914 the 
site of this maritime club fi~ured 
prominently in th<: history of Old 
New York. The city's first hotel 
wa first built in 1648 on Hanover 
Squar~, at that ~im.e the. principal 
shopp1l1g and shlppmg district. 

1\1r. James A. Farrell is the Presi
dent of India House, and he has 
present~d to the club many of it 
rare S~lIP models and paintings. The 
f?t1l1dm~ of this uni lue club coin
Cided With the be crinnincr of a new 

. . b b 

spmt of ea-mindedness in mer-
ica. On its walls are traced the pic
ture~1 story of a maritime people. 

Like the INSTITUTE, it pays tribute 
to the heroism, gallantry and sea
manship of the men of the merchant 
marine. 
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clvtiAlian- rrwrpwD~ 
(IlL J.IuL ltJ~ 

By the Reverend Harold H. Kelley 
(Address before the Convention of the Diocese of New York, May 12, 193b) 

:\IR. CHAIRc.IA)l", AND GEXTLE)IE~ ers, who used every means to sup-
OF THE CONVENTION: ply ships with crews through drug-

I T IS a pleasure to present by title ging, blood-money, and shanghaiing, 
the 101st Annual Report of the days of low wages and worse food, 

Seamen's Church Institute of Xew of cheating, of flogging, of irons. 
York (yiz.: pril Loolwltl, Ed.), Seamen were robbed of their prop
and to thank the Dioce e of New ert)', rights, characters and bodies. 
York for its ponsorsbip of our Even as late as Dr. Mansfield's be
work and its share in our support. ginnings in 1896 many of these con-

This second olde t mis ionary and ditions prevailed, but thanks to him 
welfare organization of the Diocese and his associates, thanks to the 
is truly an adventure in Cbri tian raising up of certain prophet with
neighboring on the waterfront of in the ranks of sea labor itself who 
this great port. In the well-loved organized unions dedicated to the 
parable of the Saviour, sacerdotal- improvement of their craft, of work
ism and officiali sm having passed ing conditions and of wages, thanks 
by the victim of the robber, a com- to the increa ingly fair and beneyo
passionate neighborly Samaritan lent attitude of the operating ship
rendered first aid, provided emer- owners and to our general social 
gency care and arranged lodgings. progre ,these for111 of actual rob
T~day, I am happy to say, the ber)' of merchant seamen have been 
pnesthood and the professions no yirtually exterminated, and now 
~onger "passing by" are loyally serv- ~ ew York vies for the pennant as 
l11g as devoted members of o'ur being for seamen "the best port in 
Board of Managers and helping with the world". The Institute is proud 
prayers and money, as neighbors to of its share in this improvement. 
merchant seamen. Howeyer, even if and when the 

For many decades after the last traces of these crass forms of 
fou~ding in 1834 of the ;"'Iissionary robbery of seamen are scotched, 
SocI~ty out of \\"hich the present when a carefully selected and well
In~tlt~lte has grown, the robbing, trained body of officers and men 
tnppmg, beating, killing and neg- man our ships under the best living 

lect of seamen was an actual fact, and working conditions and at good 
and this port of )lew York won the wages, and when employment is 
unenviable reputation of beina- for reasonabl)T regular, there will still 

I " b seamen t le wor t waterfront in be something of which seamen by 
the world", Those were the days the yery nature of their trade, will 
when seamen were scarce and ships continue to be deprived, and that is 
were floating prisons, days of crimps normal home life. We whose work 
and ,sai!or boarding-house keepers, is ashore and near our own homes 
unpnnclpled masters and shipown- can only understand this by trying 
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to picturc our own IiI' s without 
our homcs. Thcre would be not 
on lv the loss of our natural asso
ciation with a m familie s, but of 

uch by-products as our bcst f riend
ships and recreat ions, thc clubs and 
other organi zation' in which we cn
joy membership. perhaps 0\11" poli
tic:; and marc than likely our church 
Ii fc. Such is thc deprivation of the 
sea bring man. with parcnts li ving, 
or with wi fc and family. whcn he 
is away for weeks or lllonths from 
the po;·t where his home is locatcd . 
For the seaman " 'ho has no home 
tics at all-and thcre are all too 
mall\" of them- thc si tuation is still 
\\'or -t' . • \ homelcss man cannot be 
a normal man. Furthcr.- ancl " "C 

our"el \"('S l\"Quld cxperience thi ' if 
suddcnly deprivcd of our own 
homcs-the homeless man is easilv 
di scouraged and rcndered disC01{
tented. the quickly sought victim of 
ag itators for various lllechanical 
"ism:;", most 0 f which are forcign. 
cunceived in selfishnc:s and dcpcnd
cnt on r orcc for t hci r consumma
ti on. Such malcontents partiClI
larly incitc scamcn, for they arc a 
yiri1c b (h ' o f mcn and their con-
tant (rav~ling makes them capahle 

potential missionaries. But in evcry 
important world port. give these 
mcn a homc which they can call 
thcir own . a typc of homc of which 
the camen's Church Institutc of 
:\ ew Y ork is thc largcst and most 
comprchensi\·e. thus rc ·toring to 
thcm something of thc lifc o f which 
their vocation. through no fault of 
thcir own. deprives them, and they 
are happily grateful and begin to 
build up the f ricndships, the recrc
ations and perhaps thc rcligiou Ii fe 
I\"hich arc thc right of the n ormal 
ma n. 

Such is our privilege as your rcp-

resentatives at 25 South Street. 
The Institutc is not mechanical nor 
an cxpression of an "ism"; it is 
esscntially personal and neig hborly 
in its approach and service to sea
mcn. it expresscs thc Chri st on the 
waterf rant. \ "hcre it doe' touch 
economics. its influence i to\\'ard 
the proper harmony o f mcans. 
brains, and hral\"n which are, after 
all. implements of personality, even 
though termcci capital , management 
and lahor. \ \ ' e gi I'e seamen the best 
possiblc substitutc for home, thc 
thirteen-story hou e built by Dr. 
i\Iansfield. Ill) predecessor, 1I1r. Bay
lics and their associates, crowning 
the work bcglln by those young 
missi onary-mincicd clergy and lay
Illcn a century aiSo, partly self-sup
porting but necding about $100,000 
per year from you and from other 
friends. and f rOI11 the pecial offer
ings of the di ocese congregations. 

\ \'e want to crve the clcrgy and 
laity of this Diocese in every pos
sibl e way. end to us any seaman 
in trouble who may apply to you 
for counscl or aiel. Let us be your 
clearing-hou e for waterfront in 
f ormation. evcn as we a re for mam' 
librarics and mll eUlll s of Xe\~7 
Y ork. Do not g ive the use of your 
names to " 'arcrf ront mOI'emcnt . 
without checkin'" with us as to 
status. worthine , and the authen
ticity of their claims. 

Thi ' watcd rant is less drab be
cause of thc eamcn Church In
stitute of XeIV Y ork. For the sea
man II'ho111 we are cOIll111is ioneel to 
serve, men like those from II'hom 
the ::\1aster of men chose most of 
his • \postles, I ask your continucd 
prayers and sl1pport, that "25 

OLJTIl' STREET' mav a lways 
stand a a center 0 f -Christ iClI/ 
]l."cighborill{} all the Waterfro llf . 
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Leaping a Centennial 

The report of the SE.nl [;.1'5 CUURCH 

1)(~TIT l:TE OF ~EW YORK for 193-l was 
nUl11hcr~d the ninetieth, but since its is
,uance documents ha\'c been discovered 
which btablish 183-l a the year of its 
f(lunding. It Ihu ,; finds itself in a new 
century 0 fit s (:xi,;tence, thc report for 
IV35 bt.:ing the 1Ol st. But incidentally 
it ha, mis,ecl a cdebration of it cen
Icnary, leaping as it ha done across 
the thre-ihold of the new century. Per
haps it is not too late for the friend of 
thi, most beneficent institution to re
call this Cl"cnt and to add omelhing to 
the endowment of the Institut e. for the 
Fars that were forgottcn. An indcbted
nc,,, ior the Annex o f cl"eral hundred 
thousand" still stands and an endow
ml'nt is anxiously needed, for a sum of 
$100.000 i, required annuall y in addition 
to operating income. 

In what was really the first year of 
it s new century it had a turbulent and 
difficult time, a tempe ' tuous voyage, 
but the outlook for 1936 seems ome
what brighter than for some years past. 
Y ct in all the "battling aO"aiml1: currents" 
in 1935. it prol"illcd lodgin~s to thc num
ber of a third of a million and more than 
a million meals, be,;ides numberless varied 
other sen 'ices, 0 [ which the giving 0 f re
lief in the form of food . shelte r, clothing 
and credit 10<1n,; and Ihe findin g of jobs 
afloat and :lshorc a rc e,pecially to bc 
nokd. This waterfront "anchorage" is in 
a goud measure rc~ponsibk ior making 
what was once the "worst ,;eaport in the 

\\'orld" the best. 
The X{!W York Till/cs 

Tuesdoy, April 1·1. 1936. 

Home Is the Sailor 

Day when the seafaring man home 
from round the Horn fell among thi eves 
as soon as he set foot on shore are, 
happily, far behind. It was common expe
rience for the arrival, with hi ' Ie than 
moderate wage in his pocket and ashore 
perhap for the fir st time ill month s, to 
be robbed by ha rpie Ihat infested the 
waterf ront. Hi s money gone, he was 
drugged or knocked on the head and 
bundled aboard ship again as a foremast 
hand. Having barely sampled thc dubi 
ous pleasure ' of South Strect, he w~s 
again out ward bound, battered and penlll
les: . P erhap ,; no one agency ha, donc 
marc to free the friendk s follower of 
Ihe sea from those "hocking conditions 
than the fine instituti on whose beacon 
light beam~ ni ghtly over the ¥a~C"~ River 
at Coenties Slip. THE ::;EA~tr:;.I 5 HURCH 
I:-;sTlruTE OF ~E".II· YORK, who e lOIst 
annual report is now made p:lbll c, .makes 
a bri e f summary o f its actlvl tlCS IO~ the 
year. It proyided more than a Illll!IOll 
;neals for merchant seamen of all nation
alities; lodgings supplied totaled 3-l-l,911. 
Other services included fi.ndlllg work f~r 
men out of employment, caring for their 
ayings amI their mail and, in many cases, 

reunitinO" familie that had long been 
without °ncw~ of their sa ilor ons. . 

The Rev. Harold H. Kell ey, supenn
tendent of the Institute at 25 South Street . 
in making public Ihe report emphasized 
that while guests of Ihe II1stltute are 
punctilious in paying their way. when tl;cy 
have mOlley. it is ncce:;sary to pro\"lJe 
for maill' who are with ut funcl . He 
pointed out the need for. rc).(ular \"~lul~
tary cont ribution; amounlln~ ~o 1O.) .~ 0 
annually to carryon thc reli gIOUS, r ehef. 
recrealional and other philanth ropIC ac
tivities 01 Ihe insti tute. )lew YorkL'r, 
wlto bel il:\'c that the work of changing 
XCI\' Yurk fr0111 "the wor"t seaport ill 
Ihe I\'orlel" to the be, I is worth enrDurai!
ing have hcre an opportun ity to help. 

N,'w York Herald T l'i/llC l/ e 
J!nllday, April 13, 1936. 
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MIDGET MAGELLANS: 
Great Cruises in Small Ships 

(Harrisoll Smith) Price; $3 .00 
An interesting book about individual 

adventurers who have made long voyages 
in small boats, for the most part 0 f the ir 
own building. The author has chosen 
an amazing group and what he tells of 
them, particularly of Captain J oshua 
Slocum and of "Venturesome Voss" 
makes one wish to read their rather more 
salty fir st hand accounts. There is a 
splendid map showing the variou courses 
and a number of very good photographs. 

SEA-MARY 
By O. R. Pilat 

AW.C. 

(Scril)//I!rs) Priel' : $2.75 
This is a tory of life aboard the 

schooner Swa 11 , carrying a cargo of 
lumber and a human cargo o f heterogene
ou types of people. An attractive woman, 
for whom the book is named, signs I)n 
with her husband, the cook. and then 
trouble begins. Her affair with the engi
neer, her murder and burial. and the 
cook's suicide, comprise thi exciting but 
sordid tale. 

HARPOONER 
By Robert Ferguson 

(Uuiv. of PCI/II. Prl!ss) Price; $2.50 
'Vhen the young Scotsman, Bob Fer

guson. jotted clown hi . experience. on 
the whaler "Kathleen," 1880 to 1884, he 
doubtless never dreamed that his diary 
would make a book a stirring a a;l 
Atlantic gale to readers fifty years after
wards. Thi s book describes the Ameri
can whaling' industry at its height. It is 
a revelation of the heroism and simple 
courage of the whaler who pursued the 
whal es in all kinds of weather; even 
when "thaI' she blows" came in the 
height of a gale they manned the boats 
and off in raging sea . to the final cap
ture of their quarry. One of the most 
vivid descriptions is of St. H elena, the 
rendezvous for whaling fleet s. The ex
periences of young Bob are told with 
naive and natural charm and the intimate 
picture of life aboard a whaler is unique 
and memorable. The book has genuine 
historical value as one of the last authen
tic records of a picturesque phase of 
American shipping. 

nLW. 

SHIPS THAT HAVE MADE HISTORY 
Text and Pictures by Gregory Robinson 

(Kelln edy Bros., J/lc.) Price; $3.75 
Twelve of the great sailing vessels of 

the past and their famous captains are 
brought to life in this colorful collection 
by an original member of the Society of 
Nautical Research. 

Mr. Robinson gives a detailed descrip
tion of each ship, and verbal pictures of 
their masters, stripped of false mists and 
glamour of history, become doubly ro
mantic in his reconstruction. The il1us
trations are spendidly reproduced ill ful1 
color. 1LP.1LG. 

THE HERITAGE OF THE BOUNTY 
By Dr. Harry L. Shapiro 

(SiIllOIl & Schuster, N. Y ., 1936) 
Pl'ice; 3.00 

In "HERITAGE OF THE BOUNTY" 
Dr. hapiro gives us, from the point of 
view of the anthropologist, a splendid 
account of both the history and contem
porary life of the inhabitants of Pitcairn 
Island. Reader of the "1IUTH,Y 0:\ 
THE BOU~TY" and the other volumes 
of the :\ ordhol1 and Hall aga, will be 
particularly interc"tec1 in the wealth of 
deta il uppJied by the author's extensive 
study. All of the Pitcairn Islanders of 
today (except for foreign teachers) are 
direct descendants of four of the muti
neers and th('ir Tahitian wive. The 
consequent inbreeding ha formed a 
unique people, for the mo t part exceed
ingly healthy and intelligent. Dr. Shapiro 
lived among them for a hort time, and 
through their very willing cooperation, 
has assembled for us the "other half of 
the story". A.\V.C. 

ALL CLEAR AFT 
Episodes At Sea 

(Cassell & Co. Ltd.) Price: 7/6 
The Briti sh Seamen's Hospital Society 

provide medical and surgical care for 
men of the lI erchant Marine. "All Clear 
Aft", which is publi shed for the benefit of 
that organization, provides "first aid" to 
dul1 moments of sea-minded people. It is a 
start lingly varied collection of narratives, 
tales, poems and sketches by contemporary 
Briti sher s whose names are famous 
among marine writers, and the purchaser 

. should derive additional pleasure by con
tributing toward an invaluable society. 

M.P.M.G. 
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78,418 
44,314 

249,000 
88,611 

6,783 
4,711 

1,344 

32,414 
5,934 
3,051 

20,073 
1,501 

789 
45,505 

126 
1,693 

81 
1,172 

$76,912. 

8,517 
4,208 

-Photo by 1'. 1.. S/,c".. 

Lodgings (including relief beds). 
Pieces of Baggage handled. 

SUMMARY 

of 

SERVICES 

to 

MERCHANT SEAMEN 

provided by the 

SEAMEN'S CHURCH 

INSTITUTE 

OF NEW YORK 

January 1 st to May 1 st 

1936 

Sales at Suda Luncheonette and Re~taurant. 
Sales at _' ews Stand. 
Patronized Barber, Tailor and Laundry_ 
_\ttcnded 129 l{cligious Services at lnstitute and D_ S. Ma

rine IIospitals, 
Cadcts ancl Seamen attend d 150 Lectures in Merchant 

~ r arine School : 33 new students enrolled. 
Social Service T nteniews. 
l~elief Loans. 
Inc1i \'i<lual Seamen received Relief. 
Book and magazi ne, distribt1ted. 
Pieces of clothing ancl 1,494 Knitted _\rticles eli tribt1ted. 
Treated in Dental, Eve, Ear-Xose-Throat & Medical Clinics. 
_ \ttcnc1ec\ 60 entertaii11l1ents. 11l0\"illg pictures, athletic activi-

ties, concerts and lectt1res. 
R f en-ed to Hospitals allli Clin ics. 
. \ pprcntices and C aclets et-, tcrtainC'd 1n . \ pprenticcs' Room. 
Missing Seamen fOt1nd. 
Positions procured for _ ('amen. 
Deposited for 1,380 Seamen in Banks; $10,498. trans
mitted to f alllilies. 
'C'sec1 Joseph C()nrnd :-'fe11lorial T.ihrary. 
Telephonc Contncts with StU men. 
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